
Rubbish or Recycling
Scavenger Hunt
Can you find examples of these items in your home or classroom?
Action: Draw or take a picture of what you find!
Bonus points if you write where you found it!

Polystyrene Cardboard

Garden waste

Hard plastic

Metal lid Clothes/shoes

Food scraps Soft plasticAluminium/steel



Carton/Tetra pakGlass Plastic lid

Household waste PaperTakeaway cup

Did you find any other items on your scavenger hunt?

Rubbish or Recycling
Scavenger Hunt
Can you find examples of these items in your home or classroom?
Action: Draw or take a picture of what you find!
Bonus points if you write where you found it!



RECYCLING

Now that you have found your items, think about which bin they should go in - rubbish or
recycling.
Action: Draw, upload a picture or write what bin each item should go in and think about
why this is the case.

Rubbish or Recycling Sort

Were there tricky items (e.g. food/garden waste, lids)? How else could these be disposed of?

What do you notice about the items in each bin?

Rubbish Recycling



Aluminium and steel Metal lids

Recyclable materials

Plastic bottles and
containers

Paper

Cardboard Glass



City of Casey bins

RECYCLING
RubbishRecycling

RECYCLINGFood & Garden
Waste



Bagged waste/recycling Clothing

Plastics 6 & 7 Cartons/Tetra Pak

Building materials E-waste

Common contaminants



Black plastics

Food scraps Polystyrene

Soft plastics

Plastic caps Garden waste

Common contaminants



Use information from the City of Casey, Cleanaway and Sustainability Victoria 

to research your item (or product) and record your findings.

What is your item made of?

Item:

Can your item be recycled? Why/why not?

What happens if your item is placed in

kerbside recycling?

How should your item be disposed of?

Investigate a more sustainable alternative for your item or other methods to reuse or

recycle it.

Recycling Researchers

https://www.casey.vic.gov.au/what-you-can-put-your-bins
https://www.cleanaway.com.au/sustainable-future/contamination-main/
https://www.recycling.vic.gov.au/can-i-recycle-this?gclid=CjwKCAjw4rf6BRAvEiwAn2Q76loXNQ02i6lt65tKdsMHUw0_CiGkba7FfGXXC-zqgsAsdrrSyGOD5RoCP9sQAvD_BwE

